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Viscous torque  (windage) of a  12-inch diameter ,  5 .9- inch long 
cy l inde r  r o t a t i n g  w i t h i n  a  s t a t i o n a r y  concent r ic  housing was measured a t  
speeds up t o  24,000 r p m .  Three housings were used t o  produce gap d i s t a n c e s  
of 0.0565, 0.116, and 0.236 inch.  The housings were mounted on a  r e a c t i o n  
torque measuring device which e l imina ted  any d i s c  type end e f f e c t s .  Reynolds 
numbers (Re) i n  excess  of 100,000 were produced us ing  t h e  gap th ickness  a s  
t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  dimension. It was found t h a t  above a  Re of 15,000 t h e  CIJ 
S; curves of drag  c o e f f i c i e n t  vs Re f o r  a l l  t h r e e  gaps coincided wi th in  f i v e  
percent .  
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SUMMARY 
Viscous t o r q u e  (windage) o f  a  12- inch  d i a m e t e r ,  5 . 9 - i n c h  long 
c y l i n d e r  r o t a t i n g  w i t h i n  a  s t a t i o n a r y  c o n c e n t r i c  hous ing  was measured a t  
speeds  up t o  24,000 rpm. Three hous ings  were used t o  produce gap d i s t a n c e s  
o f  0.0565, 0.116, and 0 .236 i n c h .  The housings  were mounted on a  r e a c t i o n  
t o r q u e  measur ing dev ice  which e l i m i n a t e d  any d i s c  t y p e  end e f f e c t s .  Reynolds 
numbers (Re) i n  excess  of 100,000 were produced u s i n g  t h e  gap t h i c k n e s s  a s  
co t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d imension.  It was found t h a t  above a  Re o f  15 ,000  t h e  
@J 
r- c u r v e s  o f  d r a g  c o e f f i c i e n t  v s  Re f o r  a l l  t h r e e  gaps c o i n c i d e d  w i t h i n  f i v e  
m 
I p e r c e n t ,  
W 
INTRODUCTION 
P r e s e n t  h i g h  speed g e n e r a t o r s  proposed f o r  u s e  i n  space  power sys tems 
deve lop  t u r b u l e n t  v e l o c i t y  p r o f i l e s  i n  t h e  r o t o r - s t a t o r  gap w e l l  above 
t h e  l e v e l s  p r e v i o u s l y  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  The e x a c t  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  
t h i s  regime h a s  not  y e t  been d e f i n e d ,  bu t  f low between c o a x i a l  r o t a t i n g  
c y l i n d e r s  i s  a  b a s i c  problem i n  t h e  s t u d y  of windage.  
The laminar  c a s e  o f  f low between c o n c e n t r i c  r o t a t i n g  c y l i n d e r s  h a s  
been s t u d i e d  by Coue t te  ( r e f .  1 ) .  Tay lor  ( r e f s .  2  and 3 ) ,  Vohr ( r e f .  4 ) ,  
and DiPrima ( r e f .  5 )  a l s o  s t u d i e d  t h e  v o r t e x  f low regime. The t u r b u l e n t  
f low c a s e  (Re above 7 ,000)  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  by T a y l o r ,  Vohr, Wendt, and 
P a i  ( r e f s .  2 ,  4 ,  6 ,  and 7 )  w i t h  Re a s  h i g h  a s  40,000. For t h e  most p a r t ,  
however,  t h e  h i g h  Re were based on l a r g e  gap w i d t h s ,  e . g . ,  g a p - t o - r a d i u s  
r a t i o s  o f  0 . 1  t o  0 .23 ( r e f s .  2  and 4 ) .  Proposed d e s i g n s  f o r  space  power 
sys tem a l t e r n a t o r s  u s e  g a p - t o - r a d i u s  r a t i o s  o f  0 . 0 1  t o  0 , 0 4  w i t h  Re a s  
h i g h  a s  100,0006 Data f o r  t h i s  range could  o n l y  be e x t r a p o l a t e d .  
Exper imenta l  d a t a  were n e c e s s a r y  t o  permit  a c c u r a t e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  
windage power l o s s .  
The p r e s e n t  t e s t  program was under taken  t o  extend t h e  e x i s t i n g  
i n f o r m a t i o n  and p rov ide  d e s i g n  d a t a  needed f o r  f u t u r e  e l e c t r i c a l  g e n e r a t o r s .  
A r o t o r  w i t h  a  12- inch d i a m e t e r ,  5 . 9 - i n c h  long c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  was 
r o t a t e d  a t  speeds  from 0  t o  24,000 rpm. The g a p - t o - r a d i u s  r a t i o  was v a r i e d  
from approx imate ly  0 . 0 1  t o  0 .04 by changing t h e  hous ing  ( s t a t o r )  e n c l o s u r e .  
The h o u s i n g  was mounted on a  r e a c t i o n  t o r q u e  d e v i c e  s o  t h a t  o n l y  v i s c o u s  
d r a g  from c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  o f  r o t o r  would be measured.  T e s t s  were  r u n  
i n  ambient a i r  t o  o b t a i n  Re o f  100,000.  
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The windage test unit (fig. 1) consisted of a rotor mounted on 
air-oil mist-lubricated ball bearings and a housing (stator) attached to 
a "floating" support table. Strain gages mounted in four flexure arms 
held the housing and support table assembly so that it would pivot about 
the rotor axis. Reaction torque (viscous drag) between the rotor and 
housing was measured by a Wheatstone bridge circuit connecting the strain 
gages. A variable speed dynamometer consisting of a dc motor and two 
tandem gear units was used to drive the rotor. A splined coupling connected 
the test unit to the drive system. 
The cylindrical section of the rotor was 12.005 inches in diameter 
and 5.900 inches long. It was made from a heat-treated forging of a low 
alloy vanadium steel and had a 28 rms surface finish. The aluminum housings 
were made in two halves (fig. 2) so that they could be removed without 
changing the rotor alignment. All parts were doweled or keyed so that the 
machined matching of the parts could be reproduced. Three rotor-housing 
configurations (fig. 3) were tested. All the housings had a length of 
5.900 inches. The radial gaps for the three housings were 0.0565, 0.116, 
and 0.236 inch. 
The rotor was run at speeds up to 24,000 rpm for the two larger gap 
sizes, and 22,000 rpm for the small gap. Several runs were made for each 
housing to insure reproducibility of the data. The acceleration rate for 
all the tests was approximately 10 rpm/sec. 
INSTRUMENTAT ION 
Instrumentation for the tests consisted of speed, torque, temperature, 
and vibration sensors. Much of the instrumentation was protection for the 
test rig. Only speed, torque, and gap temperature were used for the data 
analysis. 
Speed was measured by a magnetic pickup and a 60-tooth gear arrange- 
ment on the shaft of the dynamometer. The signal generated was sent to 
a counter and recorded. Rotational speed could be controlled within 
5 rpm. 
Torque measurements were made using a reaction torque device (fig. 1). 
Strain gages are located in four flexure arms so that they can sense torque 
about only one axis. This axis was made to coincide with the axis of the 
rotor and its housing. Any torque developed about this sensing axis will 
produce a strain proportional to the torque. All static torques or loads 
remain constant and are "calibrated out". The torque unit was calibrated 
by hanging accurately-known weights from the calibration arm to produce 
known torques. Measurements were accurate within 0.05 in-lb, although 
measurements could be taken at 0.01 in-lb increments. Linearity was found 
to be within 0.1 percent of full scale. The strain gage output from the 
Wheatstone bridge circuit was measured on an integrating digital voltmeter. 
Vibration transmitted to the reaction torque instrument caused approxi- 
mately 1 to 2 percent variation in the signal output. Torque measurements 
taken at speeds above 5,000 rpm are approximately 5 percent accurate. 
All temperatures were measured using Iron-Constantan type J thermo- 
couples, The housings had one thermocouple at each end, and one thermocouple 
in the center, each extending halfway into the gap, as well as one thermo- 
couple on the outer skin. In addition, the 0,0565-inch gap housing had a 
thermocouple installed in the gap, 1-112 inch from one end, while the 
0.236-inch gap housing had a thermocouple 314 inch from the end. Thermo- 
couples were also placed in the oil mist system and on the bearing outer 
race to monitor the conditions of the bearings. 
Accelerometers were mounted on both bearing supports and the dynamometer 
gear box to measure vibration in three directions. These were used to 
identify critical speeds of the rotor-dynamometer combination, as well as 
to check for bearing fatigue. The unit was not allowed to remain at any 
of the various critical speeds encountered, and no problems were encountered 
with the bearings for the length of the test. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The test section of the apparatus consisted of a smooth cylinder 
rotating within an open-ended stationary concentric cylindrical housing. 
Windage power loss due to viscous drag on a rotating cylinder of radius R 
and rotational speed o is given by 
where F is the frictional force on the cylinder. The effect of pressure 
forces is assumed negligible (ref. 7). By definition 
where h is the friction factor or drag coefficient, A is a character- 
istic area and K is the kinetic energylunit volume. Expanding Equation (2), 
where U = aR. Combining terms 
S u b s t i t u t i n g  i n t o  Equation (1) 
Since t h e  primary measured parameters i n  t h i s  t e s t  were torque and 
speed, Equation (1)  can be r e w r i t t e n  
where T = FR. Solv ing  Equation (4) f o r  t h e  drag c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  terms 
of t h e  measured parameters 
A non-dimensional curve was p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  4 of drag c o e f f i c i e n t  
v s  Re f o r  each of t h e  gap s i z e s .  Here Re i s  def ined a s  
where t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  dimension D i s  t he  r a d i a l  gap th i ckness .  Two 
assumptions were made. The f i r s t  was t h a t  the  pressure  i n  t h e  gap 
remained ambient s i n c e  t h e  housing was not  enclosed.  The second was 
t h a t  t h e  average gap temperature was equal  t o  t h e  gap temperature i n  
t h e  c e n t e r  of t he  housing; t h i s  i s  t h e  temperature shown i n  Tables  I t o  
111, t y p i c a l  t e s t  runs  f o r  each gap th i ckness .  
Thermocouple ins t rumenta t ion  on t h e  housings ind ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  
temperature p r o f i l e  was symmetric. Table I V  shows t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
t h e  c e n t e r  and the  end housing temperatures  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  gaps a t  var ious  
speeds.  The e f f e c t  of us ing  the  c e n t e r  gap temperature i s  n e g l i g i b l e  
s i n c e  us ing  a  lower temperature would inc rease  the  Re and lower the  drag 
c o e f f i c i e n t  without  a c t u a l l y  changing t h e  curve presented i n  f i g u r e  4.  
The non-dimensional curve i n  f i g u r e  4 shows t h a t  above a  Re of 
15,000, t h e  dev ia t ion  between the  drag  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
gaps i s  l e s s  t han  5 percent .  This r e s u l t  i s  supported by Taylor i n  
r e f e rence  2. Below a Re of 10,000, t h e  0.116-inch gap had a  h igher  drag 
c o e f f i c i e n t  than t h e  0.0565-inch gap. It would be expected based on pre-  
v ious  works ( e . g . ,  Wendt, r e f .  6 ) ,  t h a t  t h e  0.236-inch gap would be s t i l l  
h ighe r .  However, t h e  torque va lues  i n  t h i s  range f o r  t he  0.236-inch gap 
were extremely low and sub jec t  t o  l a r g e  e r r o r s .  The s lope  of t h e  drag  
c o e f f i c i e n t  vs Re curve changes a t  an approximate Re of 5,000 t o  7,000. 
This  i s  caused by t h e  change from vor t ex  t o  t u rbu len t  flow a s  shown i n  
r e f e rence  4.  
The va lue  of t he  s lope  changes from approximately -0 .5 ,  which c o r r e l a t e s  
wi th  r e f e rences  4 and 6 ,  t o  approximately -0.22 t o  -0.25 i n  t h e  t u r b u l e n t  
range f o r  t h e  l a rge  gap. 
The speed and windage da t a  presented i n  Tables  I ,  11, and I11 were 
p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  5 .  The windage viscous power l o s s ,  W , was c a l c u l a t e d  
from t h e  product of speed and torque .  The curve f o r  each gap shows t h a t  
t h e  windage i s  propor t iona l  t o  speed t o  approximately 2.75 power. The 
windage i s  seen t o  be an inve r se  func t ion  of t h e  gap s i z e .  
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
A 12-inch diameter cy l inde r  was r o t a t e d  i n  a i r  a t  speeds up t o  
24,000 rpm i n s i d e  a  s t a t i o n a r y  concent r ic  housing. The gap th i ckness  
was va r i ed  by changing the  i n s i d e  diameter of t h e  housing. Resu l t s  of 
t h e  t e s t  were: 
(1)  Reynolds numbers over 100,000 were produced. Above Reynolds 
numbers of 15,000 t h e  drag c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  gaps 
coincided wi th in  f i v e  percent .  
(2)  The curves of drag  c o e f f i c i e n t  vs Reynolds number changed 
s lope  a t  approximately 5,000 t o  7,000 Reynolds number, 
corresponding t o  t h e  change from vor t ex  t o  t u rbu len t  flow. 
( 3 )  Power lo s ses  decreased a s  the  gap s i z e  was increased .  
SYMBOL LIST 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a r ea  (wetted a r e a )  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  dimension ( r o t o r  t o  s t a t o r ,  r a d i a l  gap th i ckness )  
F r i c t i o n a l  force  





Veloc i ty  
Windage viscous power l o s s  
Drag c o e f f i c i e n t  ( f r i c t i o n  f a c t o r )  
Kinematic v i s c o s i t y  
Densi ty 
Ro ta t iona l  speed 
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TABLE I. RUN NO. 10 - G A P = . 0 5 6 5  i n .  - BAROMETRIC P R E S S U R E = 2 9 . 3 7  i n .  Hg 
SPEED 
(rpm) 
TABLE I. ( C o n t i n u e d )  
S P E E D  
(rpm> 
TORQUE 
( i n - l b )  
REYNOLDS DRAG C O E F F I C I E N T  
NUMBER 
-- -. . -. -- - - 
TEMPERATURE 
(OF) ( w a t t s )  
- - -  -- I w=NDAGE 
TABLE 11. RUN NO. 6 - G A P = . 1 1 6  i n .  - BAROMETRIC P R E S S U R E = 2 9 . 0 5  i n .  Hg 
SPEED 
(rpm> 
TORQUE REYNOLDS DRAG C O E F F I C I E N T  
( i n - l b )  NUMBER ( h> 
TABLE 11. (Continued) 
TABLE 111. RUN NO. 3 - GAP=.236 in. - BAROMETRIC PRESSURE=29.22 in. Hg 
TABLE 111. ( C o n t i n u e d )  
SPEED 
( r p m )  ( i n -  l b )  
REYNOLDS DRAG COEFFICIENT TEMP EPATURE 
NUMBER ( h) 
WINDAGE 
(wa t t s )  
- 
TABLE I V .  
GAP TEMPEEUTURE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN CENTER 
AND END A T  VARIOUS S P E E D S  
PlGUIiE 1. lJZNDAGE TEST U N I T  
FIGURE 2. WINDAGE TEST U N I T  W I T H  HkLF T H E  HOUSING REHOVED 
ALL D I M E N S I O N S  I N  I N C H E S  
ROTTOR - HQUSI NG GOOFFIGURATION 
F I G U R E  3 
REYNOLDS NUMBER 
- 
FIGURE 4 .  DRAG COFFFICIENT VS REYNOLDS NUMBER FOR A ROTATING 
CYLINDER I N  A STATIONARY CYLINDRICAL HOUSING. 
S P E E D  (rpm) 4 b 
F I G U R E  5 .  WINDAGE P(RJER L O S S  F O R  A 1 2 - I N C H  D I U E T E R ,  5 . 9 - I N C H  LONG 
C Y L I N D E R  ROTATING W I T H I N  A STATIONARY CONCENTRIC HOUSING 
A T  VARIOUS G A P S .  
